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the siiuutlors brought In for
contempt of rcurt in not obeying the order to
keep off from Mr. Siedcntopf's land will hnvo-
n hearing Tuesday.

The Sunday school of Trinity Methodist
church has ehntin-d( Its hour of meeting from
iitternoon to ! ) : : { ) In the forenoon , this change
to bo only for the heated season ,

Permit to wrtl was yesterday granted to-

J , P. Klmincll of Omaha , and Jennie C. Carl ¬

son of Ksscx , Iowa. ; also to Sam Julian and
Margaret Murphy , both of thltcity.

All the grocers on Upper Uromlway have
entered into a compact to clew their stores
until further notice at 8'M: ) each i-veiilng.
The compact will remain in force nt least
during the hot weather.

The Womans' Uellof corps of the Grand
Army have arranged for a social nnd dauco-
In the post hail on Monday evening. Re-

freshments
¬

will bo served dining the evening
nnd u general good time enjoyed by the ladles
end their friends.-

G.

.

. ! '. Smith has just completed a very neat
collage on Twenty-third strecl , Just south of-

Jlrondway. . It Is modern and provided with
nil the needfuls of a model home , He has
built It for Kiit , nnd will probably build
others In that vicinity.

The case of K. T. Wntcrman vs the city
was submitted to Jutlgo McGco yesterday
afternoon on an agreed state of facts. In this
suit Watcnnun cocks to recover for salary
claimed as a member of the board of equaliza-
tion

¬

uml ns an alderman ,

All member * of llumbuhlt lodge , No. 171 ,

Imlopondi nt Order Odd fellows , are requcstec'-
lo

'

meet at the lodge room at t ! o'clock this
afternoon to attend the funeral of Brother K-

.r'lucs
.

, .All brethren of other lodges of the
order aits Invited. J. L. Peters , Is' . G.

The hour of mooting at the Second Pros-
hvterlan

-

church has been changed from the
nhernoon lo IU0: ! a. m. and Ihe Sunday
school hour to !ltO: ! , before the church ser ¬

vices. This change will lake effect after to-

day. . Services will occur at the usual hours
today.

The reports that the Second Presbyterian
church has been abandoned are false. The
location may bu changed , but the church will
never bo abandoned , The rumor arose from
the abandon ment of the mission work la the
lower part of the city. V T.I. Hoyden -will
occupy the pulpit until other arrangements
are made.

The city needs to rnnUo war on weeds-
.There's

.

' n rank growth right opposite the
court house which is a baa slaimiiig adver-
llsemcntof

-

the city , and is where it is ob-

served
-

by those who arrive at the depots as-

Ihey wend their way up town. While those
weeds are being attended to them nro a few
la other public places the sight of which is
not over pleasing.-

D.
.

. D. 1. O. , C. A. Tibblts installed ofllcers-
of St. .Milan's lodge , No. 17. ICnights of-

Pythias , at the regular mooting Friday night
ns follow.I' . C, , 1. 1. Stork , C. 0. , 1. C-

.Orason.V.
.

. C. , t! . C. Vv'hltacro ; 1' , , 13. H-

.Hawortb
.

; M. at A. , .T. ] ., . Smith ; I. 0. , 1. L.
Wesley ; O. C..I.C. Mitchell. J. M. Scan-
Inn mid James.I. Keith won) elected rcpre-
hentativcs

-
to the grand lodge.

The following ofllcors of Concordin lodge ,

No. OS , Knights of Pythias , were installed at-
tbo last regular meeting by D. D. U. U , Oscar
Younkorimm : P. U. , A. Ilober ; C , C. , IX
Peters ; V. C. , ,T. Droack ; P. , W. Hitzenhoff ;
M. lit A. , W. Huddle ; M. oft1. , B. Peterson ;
M. of 13. , L. Mayers ; O. G.II. .Tcrgons ; I. G. ,
Charles Uargliausor. Oscar Vounkerman
was elected representative to the grand
lodge-

.A
.

fanner boy named Eugene Casey suf-
feral a painful accident yesterday afternoon.-
Ho

.

was bringing In a load of buy , and to pre-
vent

¬

hh pitchfork falling off , which bad
occurred several times , ho < liwo I

into the tiny. Ills bare foot wns under the
point bcleoteil for the btnh uml ono of Ihc
tines of the fork wus driven entirely' throuKh
the lad's foot. A [ iliyslclau dressed the

, and Iho hey bravely to-

"sell his load of hay In tlio nuirket and look
his team homo.-

E.
.

. Fines , ono of Iho pioneer German resi-
dents

¬

of this city , died ut his rcildonco , 1001
Fourth street at1 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing

¬

, Ho has been a sufferer for a long time
from dropsy nnd within the past few days
nine gallons of water was taken from him-
.Ho

.

cnmo hero from Memphis , 'i'enn , , In ISfiS ,
and raised a largo family of children , all of
whom survive him. lie wns a member of-
Humboldt lodco. Independent Order Odd ¬

fellows , nnd will bo hurled hy the order ntt-
o'clock

:

today. The funeral will talio plica
from the resilience.

During the Cliautnuqun Mr. .T. B. Hark-
ness , the manager , had no llttlo tlifllculty in
having the numerous children kept under
proper control. There were many nnnoy-
tiuccs

-
which few could realize save those who

wcro responsible for llio suceessful carrying
on of the assembly work. In attempting to
preserve order ho met with no few troubles' .
In passing along through llio grounds It Is
claimed that lie took occasion to correct a lit-
tle

¬

live-year-old son of W. T. Cole , tlm Ogden
livery man. Mr. Cole claims that in doing so
lie slopped over Iho hounds of propriety , nnd
that f Hither limn that ho chastised Iho lilllo
fellow leo severely. The fnlhcr Illccl n charge
against Mr. Ilnrkncss Into yesterday after-
noon

¬

, and the mutter will now luivo to ho ad-
justed

¬

iu cour-

t.j'JtitsuxAL

.

iin.11 ; 11,1 van.
Miss Muttlc Mimgun has returned from the

teachers' gallicrint; at St. 1'uul ,

J. l'DrodbecU has so far recovered that ho
hopes to ho nhlo to start this week on a-

henlthscoklntr trip.-

Mr.
.

. Cunning of Indianapolis left last even-
ing

¬

for homo. Miss Crane , whom ho was to-
hnvo wedded hero last Wednesday , is still
111 , nnd the ceremony will probably ho post-
poned

¬

for a month or more. Important busi-
ness requiring his attention , ho could not re-
main

¬

hero longer,

Cnptaln J. II. Chirk had a brothcr-in-lnxv
who was among the excursionists on the ill.
fated steamer in tlio Lake 1'epln disaster.
Captain Clark wns at llrst greatly shocked in
noticing the mime of his relative In the pub-
lished list , but a secern! glance showed him

IS ' that It wns among the names of those saved
instead of lost.

The delegates to the grand lodge of the
Knights of I'ythlns nro beginning to return
from Milwaukee. They rei ort u very enjoy-
able lima throughout. Among those who at-
tended

¬

from here, wcio.T. Holler ami family ,
X. Young and family , Mr. and Mrs. 0. A-

.Tibblts
.

, James Shields and wife of Wcs >ton ,
Oscar Youukorinnu , J. L. . Smith.

The Manhattan siiortlng headquarters. 418-

Broadway. .

J. G , Tipton , real estate , rrJ7 11 roadway-

.lli'iud

.

From.
George A. Kellogg , the young man who

suddenly and mysteriously disappeared from
his homo at TJI Hroadwny last "Wednesday
night , has been heard from. Mrs. Kcllogi ;
received a telegram yesterday afternoon from
DCS Molnes which rend as follows :

"Just seen Tin ; OMAHA I5ii: : . Am at Ahorn-
bouse, nil right. Don't worry , "

No explanation of the young man's sudden
flight can bo given , but his friends anticipate
n very satisfactory ono to follow llio bunny
reunion that is expected In n few days. Sir ,

Kellogg hud no friends or ui'iiunintnnces In-

DCS Molnes , and nn reason can ho assigned
for his sudden visit hero.

The people at the laundry , whcro ho was
employed us bookkeeper , say Unit ho loft last
winter in the smno unaccountable manner nnJ-
relurued alter an absence of several weeks.

Notice to rontriiotorH ,

The building committee on the First M , E.
church of Council HlutTs , In , , will receive
sealed proposals for the erection of a now
church on the site of tlio present church ,

corner Broadway uml First street , according
to plans and .spccillvutious to bo swn nt thu-
ofllces of the architect :) , Mcrrluln block ,

Council Bluffs , on ana after Thursday , July
.M. The committee reserve the right to ro-

jcct
-

any or all bids. Proposal * * o bo delivered
to tlio undersigned orV. . S. Mayno , 10-
31'enrl street , Council Illuffa , on or before
uoou of Saturday , the !M day of August.-

F.
.

. M. ELLIS & Co. , Architccta.

TRYING TO ENJOIN THE CITY ,

Another Property Owner Will Endeavor to

Delay the Paving Work ,

FRIDAY NIGHT'S ELECTRIC STORM ,

C ( o AVIrcrtiuid HiilhllirjH Man-
l ; r filn UK'1' Damages Tlin New

School 'Jeiielii.'rH (Jt.'iicral anil-

1'ersonal Notes.

Thorn Is n probability thntnnothcr success-

ful

¬

effort will bo made to delay the paving
ordered by the council. Friday evening
Judge E. 12. Aylcsworth , as attorney for
Jntncs MiuUlon , served the city clerk no-

tice
¬

thiit Ills client would nslt Judge Deczncr-
of the district bench for nu Injunction re-

straining
¬

the city from letting the contracts
for the IOX)0( ) wortn of brlelt paving tha& has
Lecu orduruil and for whloh the bids will be

opened nt the meeting of the council tomor-

row
¬

won ing. The notice states tlmt the In-

junction
¬

-will be nsltod for tit the opening of
the court on Monday morning.

The notice turned over to City Attor-
ney

¬

Slowart , niirt ho patiently waited all day
yesterday for the petition that should follow ,

but it hud not been written nt 0 o'clock last
evening. Until that Instrument Is Hied It
cannot bo known Just what Mr. Miuldcn's de-

sires
¬

are. Ho Is n resilient nnd property
owner on Fifth avenue , one vt the streets to-
bo paved , but It Is asserted thai he illd not
refuse to sign the petition , and made no op-

position
¬

to the proposed improvement when
It was discussed In the council-

."I'll
.

tell you what is Hie matter with Jim , "
said nu alderman yesterday. "Tho whole
Iron Mo arises over a llttlo bit of sidewalk In
Mont of his property on Kifth avenue , Lust
si ring the council ordered a six-foot brick
sidewalk laid on the avc'iiue , to take the
place of the irregular nnd plank walks
tlmt bad been luld iiown years ago. There
was a provision in the ordinance requiring
the contractor not to interfere auv now
plank walks or any others that wcro good-
.Mnddon's

.

walk had not been down ninny
years , but there wcro a good many broken
planks in It , nnd when the contractor came to-

it he asked the advice of the engineer about
Inking it up , and was iidvlhed to do so. It
was too narrow to coino within the provis-
ions

¬

of the ordinance , and was poorly con-

structed
¬

, audit was absolutely necessary to
lake it up. Madden ftppe'ired before the
council sovornl times nnd protested , and about
every member went down there uml examined
tho.walK , and the engineer and contractor
wore unanimously sustained. To get even
with ns , and make the city all the trouble
and expense possible Madden has determined
to stop. If ho can, all the paving In the city-
.Uut

.
I do not think be will succeed. The city

attorney will make u vigorous light before
the court to prevent the issuance of niiy In-

junction
¬

, and I am certain that ho will bo-
successful. . "

Mr. Madden was seen last night and bis
explanation secured. "They charged mo SO-

u thousand for the brick they laid in my side-
walk

¬

, and now I can get the same brick for
$." . They were of tno same qunllty-
as thojo being put into the now
hotel. The bids that are to bo opened
tomorrow night have been based upon
brick at the same price, mid I don't propose
to stand the robbery any longer. As soon as
the council advertised for bids for all this
paving , a pool was formed and the prices of
paving brick run up $3f 0oii the thousand.-
I

.
am only trying to protect myself and my

property from confiscation , and that's why I
want the injunction restraining the council
from letting any contracts. "

ANOTIIKII IN'JUNOTlnX TIIIinXTCNGD-

."I
.

wish Tin : Br.n would notify the council
that they may expect an Injunction to bo
slapped upon the contrnctnr to whom they
lot the work of paving Sixth avenue from
Eighth to Tenth streets , " said II , O. Cory
last evening. ' 'Two years ago when the con-
tract

¬

was let to C. S. Miller to
do this paving there were some
serious objections to the work, and n
temporary injunction was obtained. It was
nf forwards dissolved and .thg contractor tins
Just got around , and commenced doing the
work. Wo do not object to having the work
done , but we object most strenuously to the
material that is being used , A largo pile of
oriels has been hauled there to bo laid. There
is not ono in ilfty that Is suitable for paving.
Some of them might do for the bottom , but
none of them are what the contract calls for,
or what the city should permit to bo laid.
Ono pile on tbo corner of Ninth street are
good , and if they were all like these there
would be no objection-

."If
.

the council permits the contractor to-
go ahead with such material wo will secure
an injunction and stop the entire work. "

1. C. Dixby , steam heating , 'sanitary en-
gineer

¬

, Bia Life building , Omaha ; 20-i Mcr-
riam block , Council Bluffs.-

A

.

July Thunder Storm.-
If

.

there wore any people who doubtea the
patness of the unmo given July by the old
Greeks that doubt ought to luvo been dis-
pelled

¬

-by Friday night's thunder storm ,

when old Jupiter's terrific bomh.irdmeut
from the clouds ihook the earth and made
tbo houses rock and tremble all over the
city , The storm burst upon the city shortly
after midnight , and for two hour. * and a half
there was a continual Hash of hissing , vicious
lU'htmng and a roar of thunder that made
sleep impossible ,

It was expected yestorihy morning would
reveal a gre.it deal of damage from the storm ,

especially by the lightning , but the expecta-
tion

¬

-was not realized. There were only a
few instances wbero the electric lluld did
any damage to spailc: of. The moat serious
was located at Elliott's drug store , 1W1-

9Broadway. . The building is a now one-
story brick with a metal cornice. The
lightning apparently struck the tele-
phone

¬

line nnd entered the building
over the wire , and it played some
mad and eccentric pranks before It got ready
to leavo. It went all over the store with as
much pertinacity as n prohibition constable
hunting for liquid evidence. It seemed to
play backward and forward along the front
of the building on the tnsido for a while ,

splintering the woodwork nnd smashing tbo
glass , and then it took a run along the shelv-
ing

¬

to the back of the room , knocking over
the bottles and scorching the woodwork ,

The last spoilt seemed to stop andtakoa
rest upon was a comer of the room occupied
by L. M. Shnhcrt as a coal oillco. It knocked
the top off his desk and gave his coal orders a
thorough overhauling , looked Into his books ,

upset his Ink and scorched his penholders.
Then it left , going out through the front of
the building and taking nearly the entire
front with it. The damage to
the building Is estimated nt iibout ?r 00.
The lass is covered by insurance tind was ml-

Justed
-

yesterday.-
Tlio

.

telephones suffered severely. About
one hundred and llfty fuses and safety de-

vices
-

wore burned out In the central oillco ,

nnd telephones in various p.irts of the city
wore injured.

Two circuits of the electric light company
were- knocked out , ono right uftcr the otber ,

by two toiTinio shots from the clouds. The
current followed the wires into the station
and burned out the lightning arresters uml
then took a run all over the building , but
without injuring any of tbo machines. Chief
Engineer John Uarruthers says that mow
electricity came into ills building In a second
than his biggest machlno could generate In a
month , nnd It was very pugnacious and anx-
ious

¬

to llnd something to hit. The telephone
wa burned out and several of the connec-
tions

¬

on the switch board fused. The Sparry
and court house circuits , on which are located
many of the tower Mghts , were burned out
and the lights shut off. Several of the lamps
were injured , The totul damage will bo less
thuii ?1UO.

The Hroadwiiy motor line was struck be-

tween the power buuso and the nvor , and the
current entered tbo house mid did a llttio
damage , slightly burning two of the motors ,

The rain that accompanied the storm
very heavy , but the cavth w.w so thinly that
It drank it up bofoiu any Uunmgo could bo-

done. .

The residence ofV. . H. Motitelth , No. BO-

flVoorhis street , was struck bylight'.ilngubout
2 o'clock yesterday morning. The bolt hit
one comer of the kitchen , tearing off the sid-
ing

¬

, nnd shattering some of the Joists. The
damage vvas not so crcat us tUo fright , the

family sleeping so fur distant from wliero the
bolt clesceiided. Ono of the singular features
of ttio occurrence was the fact thnt there
stood right nt the conicrof the house a tnll ,
largo tree , whoso boughs overshadowed the
very corner of llio house which was struck ,
nnd itsooms that the lightning must have
como right down through this tree , nnd yet
there Is uot the slightest indication tint the
trco was touched.

FAMOUS.

Moving Prices.-
Granulnlca

.
sugar 14 Ibs. 8100.

Extra C sugar Ifilbs. fl.OO.
Choice U. C. Jnp.in toi perlb. 21e.
Good roasted Ulo colTco per Ib. 25 e.
Good baklngpowder per 1lb. cm 100 ,

IClrk's W. li. sonpn for Sfic.
Good Immdry soap 1 1 bars 'i" e.
nest full cream checso perlb. We-

.llb.
.

! . box gloss starch SO-
c.Ilesl

.
parlor mutches pcrdoz. COc.

Good Hour (per iXJ-lb. sack ) 81.0(1-

.Hcst
.

patent Hour (pcrW-lh sack ) $1,60-
.Hcst

.
country butter per Ib. lOc.

Everything else hi proportion-
."Tin

.
: FAMOUS' , " 200 Broadway.-

M

.

nk r Gels Iilglit
The case of Maukcr vs Dwling came to n

finish yesterday noon. It was given to the
jury the evening; before , but the six moil
wrestled with the verdict until 11 o'clock
yesterday forenoon. The jury stood live to
ono In favor of the plaintiff , but v.u-ied in
their Ideas of what the damigos should be ,

the sums mimed. being all the w.iy from $15-
0to'JOJO. . At last the ono who tho'igbtho
should have no danrngea at nil was won over
so fur as to give him $i. There the jury
stuck , and it seemed th.it they would report
a disagreement , they sticking 0:1 this arrange-
ment

¬

from 'J o1 clock In the morning until
nearly 11 o'clock. Then the solitary juryman
agreed to allow $ ."> 0 and the others catno to
that point , thus llxing the lliuling In favor of-
Manker at $50 and costs. The plaintiff seems
stitiblled : at le.ist , ho will not appeal. It is
claimed by hi * attorney that while bo cer-
tal'iiy

-
was entitled to much larger dam.igc ,

yet after all it was more n vindication than
any thing elsu which was sought for. Miuiker
did not relish tbo Idea of belntr arrested as a
lunatic mid put to all that trouble and mor-
tification

¬

without some satisfaction , nnd the
verdict gives him that ,

v-

Dr.. II. S. Wst, uorccluln crown nnd bridge-
work , No. 11'oarl. .

Dr. IJowors' ' oftlco moved to 20 N. Main-

.A

.

I'armorH1 K
The fruit growers nnd garUenoi-s met yes-

terday
¬

ufloriioon at the court house to take
further notion in rojrard to tlio meeting of-
Hie fiirmcra' national congress nest month-
.It

.

had already been decided to hnvo ail cx-
lilbit

-
at llio tlmo of this incoting , and ycslcr-

duy's
-

deliberations were couccriiln )! some of-
lliodutails. . The exhibit will probably be-
held in Iho Masonic teuiplo hull. The com-
mittee

¬

appointed for that purpose reported
tlmt f050 liad so far been subscribed for meet-
ing

¬

the expenses , The amount needful is
much larger , and further efforts are to bo-
miulo to swell it to at least SI V000..-

A.

.

. . S. Uonlium , tlio president of the asso-
ciutlon

-
, hud scut to various farmers in tlio

county circular letter ) asking them to con-

tribute
¬

samples of the products of their
farms nud gardens , so that each township
might bo represented. The rending of one
paragraph in this circular called forth some
objections and some protesls. The objectionblo
paragraph was :

fiirthortliiittlio Driving Park nsso-
olatlon

-
has lieun complaining for years that

the runners of tills county luivo no enturprNu-
In tlm oxhlblUir thulr products , but lull
tliom tlmt If they n'ouul kuup drinking ami-
Kiimtilliiji olV tfiu fair Kruunds tlio fiiriuurs
would take hold with Ilium , WoolVvrciI to n-
In hi'urtinul liiinil this scti'iuii' If they ould-
Ktiiiriinteu that thosu Ililn slioiild notbutol-
or.iled

-
, but they uYcllimd to do so ; iiud IIDUII

ln pu the farmers will show them Unit , tlioy
have a nle s free will olTurlng tolho coii rcs .

Colonel Snpp , who is hugely Interested in
the driving park , thought th Is portion of the
circulur was a slur on the driving p.irk folks-
.In

.

behalf of that association ho would make
a proposition to the effect that If the farmers
would join in innkinc nn oxhlhltlon on the
drivhiKpai'lf , tlio association would give them
freousoof the grounds , nnd would lot thotn
run u fair Just to suit themselves. That
would determine whether the driving park
association was at fault for the fuiluio of
county fairs.

This led to a general discussion as to the
causes of success and failures iu the county
fairs.

Then the mooting pot back to the proposed
exhibit , It was deemed too late to nrruno
for a regular fulr on the driving park
grounds , It must bo a hall exhibit , but It

should bo such as would compare favorably
with any hay palaces , coal palaces
or com palaces. It must not lie a inero
showing of corn and potatoes , hut the prod-
ucts must bo arranged in n unique nnd al-
tractive

-

manner. Mr. Caspar , who is u mas-
ter hand at such nfTairs. suifges toil that the
union depot , for which the Bluffs Is praying
so earnestly , bo made in miniature , with its
trains , etc , , and all out of farm nnd garden
products. Other like features could bo de-
signed and curried out. It was agreed that
Mr. Caspar bo made the superintendent and
although ho objected strenuously ho was
forced Into line , This makes the exhibit a
sure success.

Besides the arranging of the exhibit sorno
organization in behalf of the city must ar-
range

¬

for tlio proper entertainment of tlio
delegates , if CouncilBlulTs alms to bo In nny
degree as hospitable as other cities whcro ses-
sions

¬

of the congress have been hold , The
fruit growers and gardeners nro surely tak-
ing

¬

upon themselves their full share of the
work , and other citizens should join in mak-
ing

¬

full prcrm-ullons for making the event a
success , and showing off Council Bluffs to its
best advantage.-

Mnndcl

.

ft Klein nro offering great induce-
ment

¬

to housekeepers during thcao hot days ,

"Wo nro receiving now goods daily and ciui
offer great barsnlns In carpets , bedding , coolc
stoves , etc.Vovislitomultorooin for our
fall stock. Wo would bo pleaded to hnvo you
llgure with us for cash or on the installment
wan. Wo will ship all gooils free of charga
within u radius of 100 miles. Remember.-

J'O

.

Broadway.-

A

.

good hO'io reel frco with every tO'J feet of
hose purchased at Illxhy's.

The Buiionl Hoard Meeting ,

The regular meeting of the board of ecluca-
llon

-
occurred last evening. All members were

pros en I.

Bids for Iho construclion of the Twentieth
nvcnuo addition wcro opened. There wore a
largo number of bidders. Wlckhain Brothers
were awarded the contract for the brickwork
on a bid of $1-ISO ; .1 , A. Murphy the carpenter
work tor $1,000, , J. C. Bisby the steam heating
for $1,070, , Now Vork plumbing company Iho
plumbing , 7iiSS.

U ids for the construction of the six-room
house on the Coehnm tract wcro opened and
contracts awarded as follows : Mason work ,

Wichhnm Urolhcrs , ftiT93 ; carpenter work ,

Herman & Brown , $,"i,7f)0' sleam heating , J.-

C.

.
. Blxby , ,0ii: ; plumbing, J.C. Dxby$03S! ) .
The following janitors wcro elected for the

ensuing year : Washington avenue , Kulph
Simpson , salary $115 per month ; Hloomor , A.-

M.
.

. Bennett , *M ) ; Hill , E. Tyson. W) ;
Third street , G. Auteurwith , $10 ; Pierce
strecl , Mrs. Celia Schlndler , $50 ; Twentieth
iwcnuo , Miss Murv Huppisj.1 : Hlglithavoimo ,
Mrs. Mary GotI , $i' ; llnll , Mrs. Currlo Han-
son

-
, fin ; Old Pierce , Mrs. II. KiiiKtithiml ,

$ T.50 | Avenue B , .Mrs. Murgarcl Evans , $14 :
Court btreet and other suburban schools will
bo cared for by tlio teacher , who will receive
nn additional salary of 7.i >0 per mouth , Fred
Johnson was elected general Janitor nt.Vi.

The bonnl then proceeded to the ilcction of
teachers for the ensuing year. Schocutgcn ,
chairman of the teacher 1 committee , iiro-

sontfd
-

n list of teachoi-s , The list comprised
nbout all the names of the old teachers ,
omitting that of .Mis * Mangiim , ono of Iho-
oldc sl of llio corps , The report cuino up for
discussion on a motion byVells to receive It.
Itviis instantly amended by Hunter to lay It
upon the table for ono week. In supporting
his motion Hunter grow pretty wunn , and
charged that llio iianie of Miss Mungum was
omitted solely because she was a friend of
Ids , and that the gentlemen who constituted
Iho leaehers' cpninilltceha',1 taken tills method
to do a mean thluglo one of the most esti-
mable

¬

l.idluu In the city and llio host toachcr in
the schools , solely for the purpose of striking
a blow ut him. Ho deprecated the necessity
that compelled the gentlemen to go to the
extreme of doing adishonorable ana unmanly
act of Injustice to a lady to pay u political

ilobtcvorsiticotl-- nito, luti the boardnml-
ho reprottrd that Ih.-y should mik < * n victim
of ono of the best hulteachors In tlio state.

Both V, ells nnd Sciiomtgcn from tlio Uiieh-
crs'committee

-
ivi.jieift with a Rood deal of

spirit , and Wells as unqunll-
llcdly

-
fulio the assort foil tliit they lud Own

paying jiolltlcal debts , SchoontircMi wanted
Iho hoard and Iho (jeM'-man' to xuuorstntul-
thnt ho hul nioreresWt for ladles than Hun-
ter

¬

had , and inoro resiufct for Iho lady In
question limn llunlei had.

"you're a liar ! " shouled Hunter. "You'ro-
nn unqualltinl linrl"-

I'ho sedate board ''wns pamlyrcil nnd-
Sclioontfcn| for a molnunt was speechless ,
nnd the two men stood glaring nt each other
across the deikn. Thofireshlont called them
to order and the other hjombersnrosolo tlieir
feel nnd ronwnstr.itetl with the two belliger-
ents

¬

, and bnforc the bitter words thai spr.mg-
lo llio H [ of Scbeentgcn could bo uttcr d tlio
vote win called for on the mctloii to receive
iindadont the eoniiitltteo's ropott. It carried ,
four to two. Thodfopliiv of temper hud so-
Uiinervod the member ! thnt Hunter's motion
to adjourn carried , despite the fact that n
great deal of Important business remained to-
bo transacted , The following U the list of
teachers :

High School 1rof. Arthur Stevens , prin-
cipal.

¬

. Assistants : lf. M , F. Wvnian. U , S.
Hyde , Ocoiyo W. Price , Miss Xelllo H.
Haves-

.I'rimnry
.

' nnd Grammar Grades Mr. V , A.
Hyde , .Mr. H. B. Arnntrong , MM. M. B.Cur-
Its , Mrs.V. . II. Ware , Mrs. Olcason ,
MM. Lou Graves , MM. Belie Ilarclay , Mrs-
.Mnraa

.

Mooi-e , Misses Sue Bndollctt , Carrie
Alexander. DOM Grass. Kna Um-slow ,

Colin Mulinieon. Jeiimo 1'ile , Anna
Chainberlin , I'lnra Myers , Mary
Mithen , May sims , lllela Young ,

Ilottlo Davis. KH.I Bover , ErnestineStoplian ,

Kittle lluchil. Kiito wickhitn , Venlo Hev-
nolds

-

, Kiito Holder , D.irham Anderson , ICato-
Puyno , Nellie Wlekliain , Marv Damon , Josie
Clausen , .loinilo II. Baldwin , Rllnttenhauor ,

irglnia White , Mamie Hanson , CnrrioGoff ,

Mary MaeMlllen , Mnry Dido , IIuldaL-uchow ,

Mury Duncan , Cnrrlo Zurtnuchlen , Nairnio-
Hardlii , Stella ll.ildwiu. Julie Walker , Lil-
lian Hart , Kiln Mackintosh , Mag-
gie

-

IJrlteln , Myrtle Cutler. Wzzlo
Crocker , Annie illkesell , Joslo Shea ,

Myrtle Carothors , Kttu McMahon ,

Mary Tinlcy , rmo Holall. Llzzio Connor ,

May Davenport. RatoIJlnxsin , Bivdlo Cafful ,

Mclllo II. NVii'lsworth' , Mecca lntulity ,

Kinniii Hardy , Anna nianchard , Nellie C
Parsons , Dora IIooO , MurvFowisen.

Substitutes Flora Van Order, Itlchio
Dickey ,

If you wish to sell your property call on the
JudilVolls Co. , C. U. Judd , president , 0 )

Broadwvy.

A Kochie ,Iall Ijoelr.
Numerous comments have been madoiipoa

the insecuilly of tlio county jail , A very
practical illustration of Its unworthincss to-

bo called a lock-up occurred yesterday. The
painters , who uro at work on the interior o-
fthojall , wanted to get aecois to the corridor
of the second floor. An attempt was made to

turn the key In ono of the locks , but it would
not tnra , the lock being out of order. A llttlo
saw was got from Sheriff O.NelU's drawer , II
being ono of the saws found on a prisoner
some two years ago. With this little saw the
lock was exit loose injustlwo miiiules and a
half by Ihovntch. . As the jail is so arranged
that prisoners can easily get nt these locks it
does not seem to bo .', vorv difficult thing for
n. cunning fellow , who is anxious toloavothi ?
boarding place , to cut his way out. Etorml
vigilance on the part of the officials is nbout
the only thing in the way of escape.

Among the Chit relies.
Congregational Services this morning.

Preaching by the pallor ; subject , 'The 1'nth-
Under.

-

. " Sunday school at 1:2 in. All uro cor-
dially

¬

Invited. There will he 110 evening
scrvic'j ,

Church of Christ (Scientist ) , 410 Broad-
way

¬

, near corner of Main street , upstairs
Service every Sahbath at .'I p. m. Inquiry

meeting every Friday , 2 p. in. , at residence
'Mi High School avenue , corner Glen avenue.
All are welcome. Scats free. The poor and
needy are especially Invited to attend these
mcotiucs.

First Presbyterinri , corner of Willow ave-
nue

¬

and Seventk street'' Hev. Stephen Phelps ,
pastor , l-'rciicuing at 10iO: a. in. hy the
pastor. Sunday school atlUm. Young pco-
plo's

-
meeting at 7 p. in. This congregation
join In tlio union meeting at the Pint

Baptist church at b p. in. Strangers nnd
others cordially invited.

First Baptist church , near postofllcc , D. H-

.Coolcy.
.

. pastor Preaching by the pastor
from "Thou Shalt Love Thy Neighbor as Thv-
self , " at 10 : : !( ) a. m. Dr. Phelps will preach
ntSp. m. Union service and Sunday school
nll'-im. Christian euaeavor at 7pm. All
cordially -welcomed.

Twenty -ninth street mission The pastor,
W. W. Buck , willpreach at 8 p. m. Sunday
school at :i p. ill. All are cordially invited.

Attend the song service at the Young
Men's Christian association today at 4 p , m.
All men of the city invited. Meeting lasts
but one hour. Rooms open nt5J p. m. on Sun-
days

¬

, week days from 8M: a. m. to 10 p. in.
Saint Paul's church Divine service today

nt 10:4,1: a. m. No evening service. The Hev.
Louis Zalmor , D.D. . rector of All Saints
church , pmahdwill oBlciato and preuch.
The public and strangers always welcome.-
T.

.
. J. Muckay , rector-
.Borcan

.

Baptist Church Divine service at
10:30: a. in. and 8 p. in. Subject in the morn-
ing

¬

, "God's' Bank ; " subject m tlio evening ,
"Tuin Us , O God.1' Sunday school at HiI5a-
. . m. The prayer meeting 011 Wednesday
evening.

Fifth Avenue Methodist Episcopal church
Kightecnth street and Fifth avenue ;

ticorgo II. Bennett , pastor. Preaching at
10 : HU and at 8 o'clock. Sunday school nt 11:45-
a.

:

. m , Class meeting nt" p. in. 1'raycr meet-
ing

¬

Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock. All are
welcome-

.Eptvorth
.

Methodist Episcopal church
Avenue Baud Twcuty-fiftti street ; George
H. Dennett , pastor , Preaching hy the pastor
at 10iO: : a.m. and by BrotnerH1. A. Saavernt
8 o'clock. Sunday school atOiHO a. in , Prayer
mooting Thursday evening at 8 o'clock. All
are welcome.

Broadway Methodist Episcopal church
Corner of bouth 1'irst street and Broadway.-
Uov

.
, DcVVitl C. Franklin , pastor. The

qunitcrly meeting services will bo held today
at 10I: ( ) u. m. The presiding elder , Uov. Dr.-
W.

.
. P. Smith , will preach and administer the

sacrament of tlio Lord's' supper , Sermon at-
S p. in by the pastor , Sunday school nt 12 m-
.Kpvorth

.
league and class meeting nt 7 p. m.-

A
.

conlinl limitation to all ; strangers always
welcome.

Latter Day Saints church , Fierce street
west of Glen avenue. Social service at 10 : 'H)

a. m , ; preaching by Elder II. Branson at
7:4 ! ) p. m. C. A. Ucobo , presiding elder.

Trinity Methodist church , South Main
street opposite Eighth avenue , T. Alexander
pastor. Hosiaenco SO Jilovcnth avenue.
Preaching at 10 : : ))0 a. m , nnd S p. m. ; Sunday
school alli : 0a. in. ; Jipwoilh Icuguo at 7:15-
n.

:

. in. ; prayer mccting-w ednesday nt 8 p.m. ;
Kpworth league social Friday nts p.m.

Open air meeting oppolto the postofllco
every Sunday iiioritiui; from 10 to 10UO-
o'clock.

:

. ,

Overtoil's Mission and People's church ,
corner Fourth avenue and Seventeenth
street. Sund.iy school at 3pm. : preaching
at 7l10-

.'llic

! .

I'liinnnnl tHsiNiii Uruguay.-
FAitDsJulylti.

.

. -A dispatch received hero
from Montevideo sayfe the financial sltuallon
there is becoiainijworso. The government of
Uruguay the dispatch further says , will nego-
tiate

¬

u loan iu London , At tlio close ot tno
Montevideo hourso yesterday gold was quoted
at % per cent iironiiu-

m.llao's

.

CIIICAOO , July l{ ). The championship of
fourth district of the League of American
Wheelmen , comprising Illinois , "Wisconsin ,

Michigan , Ohio , Indiana , Missouri and Ken-
tucky , was run today , Tim llrsts und sec-
onds

¬

go to Niagara to the national races ,

They HID A. E. Lumsdon , N. II , Vauslcklcn ,

W. L' . I'liorno , G. 1C. Unrrott , Hurt Meyora
and II. U.VliiBhlp. .

m

The Mi dim YlvcMiill IIInl. .
ST. JOHN ? , N. 1' . , July U''. [Special Cable-

gram to Tim IlKi ; . ] Sir James AVIntor
called that he him a coasultillon with the
highest Knglish authorities , who pronounced
the modus vivendl UU'pil.tho act authorizing
the treaty of Versailles being repented. The
newspapers now ndvlio the ilsliormon to ro-
slat with physical force , if nocojsmry ,

Prcnoh Direct 1'avulliiii Mill rnsnuil ,

I'AIUS , July 10 , The denutlea today passed
the direct taxation bill.

RECOUPING Tillilll LOSSES
,

Chairman Walker and His Committee Put-

ting
-

Their Heads Together.-

A

.

PR03ABLE REDUCTIO N IN GRAIN RATES

In Order to Offset the TJOSS the Coin-
inlltco

-

Will Ituiso Hutrs on-

Cnttlo , lni'ktng Jlouso
, lite.-

Cutciao

.

, July lO.-fSpoclnl Telegram to
TUB 13m : . 1 The whole western mllroadquea-
tlcn

-

hinges on tlio committee which met to-
ilny

-

In Ulinlrinnn Walker's office. The full
committee , consisting of Glmlrtnnn Walker ,

President Jlunvel of the AU-ltUon , 1'rosldun-
tCablooftlio Hock Island , A'lco President
Newman of llio Northwestern nml General
Jvliinnger Cluippcl of the Alton , present ,

There is but little doubt that thocommlttco
will finally report on a line of action which
ttlll bo adopted by western lines ; conse-
quently it will bo vnluetl among railroad men
utlts true Importance , when it Is learned
tlmt the committee doJlnttely deter-

mined to nb.mdoii nny tittcmiit lit

raising grain rules.
Not only this , but nlam for lowering thorn

from the Alksouri river wore canvassed anil
such reductions will undoubtedly bo made.-
AVhetlicr

.

or not tliey will ba tulowos di-

rected by the interstate commerce commis-
sion , In yet a question. In onler to recoup
tlio tremendous Icsses which these reduc-
tions entail , the committee is turning its at-
tention to raising rates on cattle , packing
house products and lumber.

All these r.ites arc now on n non-
payuiir

-

basis from Kansas City nnd n rest-
onvtion

-

to the old tariffs will mow
than maicotlio railroads whole In theirlossca-
ly reductions in grmn rates , The St. Paul
ro.id ohjects , however, toun advance In the
cuttle rates , mid it is understood It has con-
tracts

-

liirttliip until ScptoTuber at piwent
rates , Nothing further was accompli.slied by
the commlttoo today nnd Itwill continue ita
deliberations Aiouday morning

All Attachment fin- C'lininiianVnIkcr. .

CHICAGO , July 1A! > attachment returna-
ble forthwith was issued byJmlo NcCon-
nell today against Chairman Walker of tlio
Interstate Commerce Railway association. It
grows outof the light of a well known ticket
scalper , E. A. Mulford , against the American
Ticket Brokers' association , which dropped
him from meintiershlp. Ho bugaa
mandamus proceedings In Loulsvillo
some tlmo ago to be reinstated
nnd also began several da.o. suits.
This brought out an Interesting sioi'y to tlio
effect thnt soon nft r the Interstate law went
Into effect Mulford. closed out his sculping
business in Chicago , saying that there was
no money In it , Afterwards , It is stated , ho
was employed by the Interstate Commerce
Hallway association , nrosumibly on account
of his intimate acquaintance with the scalp-
Ing

-
business , to ahl the railways In stamping

It out Ills asserted that he was to receive
JIL',000 n year , but stuck
out for the chairmanship of
ono of the minor organizations
In place of being merely head of the secret
buru.ut. Not beingabl to gain this ho quit
the iHsocUtion and went biik to scalping ,
but tlio ticket brokers had in tlio meantime
thrown him out. The Loulsvillo court d-

irected
¬

a notary there totakothodopositionof
Chairman Walker. That gentleman re-fused lo
answer the summons , however , licncti the at-

tachment
¬

, He is not in the city at present ,

Dr. Birney cures catarrh , Boo

A Tory Original I'ac1' < nlcc Decision.G-
IUMIIEHI.AI.V

.
, S.D., July 19. ..TudgoIIanoy-

of tbls district sustained his temporary In ¬

junction closing an original package house In
this city. Tlio grounds given for
tbo decision are thnt the enabling net
admitting South Dakota to statehood author-
ized

¬

the enactment of n prohibition clause In
the state constitution. Such enabling act
having been passed by congress subsequent
to Iho passage of llio Interstate coin-
tnerco

-
law, therefore the prohibition

law received the sanction of congress ,
nnd the supreme court dceisioii does
not therefore apply lo South Dakota. This
brinies up a now question , which will bo car-
ried

¬

up , and which , if sustained , will bo of
great Importance to all of the new states
which have adopted prohibition-

.IjUpior

.

Shipped to Dcudwood-
.DEI

.
> MOOUS., D. , July 15. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BKE. ] On on average , since
the prohibitory law went Into effect , 57,000-
qxuirts

,

of beer are shipped to Deadwood each
week , with the usual amount of whisky and
wineoii the side. The wholesalers pay nothing
but a government license , while the retailers
In the city pay $75 a month , Outsldo of
Deadwood , in the countrv. original package
Joints are run without paying anything but a-
govcrmiuut license.-

.He

.

. Declines to Jinn.B-

CADWOOD
.

, S. I) . , July 19. [Special tele-

gram
¬

to TIIC BtE.J Circuit Judge C. M.
Thomas , who was recently nomi-
nated

¬

by the democratic party for
congress , today sent a telegram to
the chairman of the democratic central com-

mittee
¬

announcing that ho would decline to
run , 'I'ho judge gives as his reason that ho-
Is too busily occupied on the bench to enter
into a campaign , The vacancy will no
doubt bo filled by a Black Hills man.

Political Predictions.-
Oi.viwoon

.
- : , S. D. , July 19. [Special Tcle-

grma
-

to Tin : BinTlio] times promises
"important and startling developments in the
political Held of South Bikola in the near
future. " It rumoivd thatis generally a com-
munication

¬

has been received within the last
few days from Senator Moody withdrawing
from the Held as a candidate for senatorial
honors , ami B. "W. Miirtiii.tho present Home-
stimo

-

attorney , will bo brought out by the re-
publicans

¬

for congress ,

Soittli Dakota Kdltorlnl Association.l-
lvi'in

.

Cm , S , D. , July 10. [Special Tele-
gram toTiiEl3iE. ] The board of trade toda.v
appointed a committee to take charge of
arrangements for receiving and entertaining
the South Daliota Editorial ossociutlon ,

expected hero tbo latter part of the month.
The president and secretary of the Omaha

board of trade left for homo toiiy , after
having visited the tin districts and examined
a number of the mines-

.A

.

llasi'lnill Association ,

ii , S. D. , July 10. [Sniwal Tele-
gram to 'I'm : Uii : . ) Merchants and bus-
men

! -

generally have raised a fund and organ-
ized a b.isolwll association M Toworrovai
chosen manager. Games will bo played horn
and all along the line between and
Omaha.

Tlmy Will liicorpor.'xte.D-
KAIIWOOD

.

, S.I ) . , July l-SpecalTolc-[
gram to Tins llii: : . ] The county commis-
sioners today granted a petition from citizens
of Lead City to Incorporate. August W was
the duto set for tbo election ofofllccrs.

Killed One. t razed tlm Oilier.-
nohTox

.

, Mass , July H By thccxplosion-
of a kerosene stove at M'liroo Hivcrs ycstor-
duy

-

afternoon Mrs , "William I'rnlrio was
faUlly Injured nnd Mrs. Henry Hlvcra badly
burned about tlio head and anna and bccamo-
iibniic ,

Aru < ;ntiiio It puljllu Troubles ,

HUKVOH A in: !' , July U ) . The political
Munition h disturbed. Reinforcements of

troops have arrived and the garrison is under
nrnis. At Iho close of the market yesterday
the premium onu'old was 20 cents-

.Iliunh

.

Sirlkc.-
A

.

IIUNII , Win , , July III , Ashland'srovcn
HAW mills vero Idle today and tlio lumber-
yards deserted , Tlio proposition of tlio own-
ers

¬

to shorten u day's' work totoiihnumvlth
corresponding pay was rejected , the union
cnwloycs resolving uot to reicuic work uutil

they vero gimranlceil eleven hours' pay for
tu hours work ,

1he H'cnthor < rep Hull oil it-

.V.jiiixmoN
.

, July IP. The weallior crcp
bulletin say * ! The Dakota * nnd N'obriisU-
iivcatheroondltlcusliRvo not boon favorable

for coin nml grw * . Haiti Is needed , ns It ii-

al o In northern Iowa. 'I'ho drouth in 1111-

JioU
-

unit Missouri U broken , and except
some Injury by the storm of the llth crops
were geiiurully bcnolltled by the rain-

.At

.

N'oxv York 'Iho City of Itichmoiid ,

fromUvoriiooljthoVeenl.ini , from Hotter-
dmi

-

; the SLivonlii , from Iliimliiirp
At London 'J'lio ordland , from .Vow York

for AnUveris was squalled oil Scllly today

TlicMutKll AjsitlnVnrlllcp. .
O.vnto , .Inly 19. Recording to ndvicM re-

wived
-

how , the Muhdi has detcrinined to-

inakonnotlier jvlvnncu and hassunmioncd tlio-
emu's to a council of war

.Mi.v - Siii'renclern-
.MXTioMiiiYAlu

.
: , , July 11.( Cottri'lltlio

desperado ex-mayor of Cedar Keys , Pin , sur-
rcndcrod

-

to United States airrsh.ilValkcr
hero tonight.

A. llaiilcr.-i'n Dvntli.-
Lofisvii.1.1

.

: , ICy. , July HI. Morris S. Bel-
knnp

-

, an Amorloan banker of the City of

Mexico , died suddenly here today-

.Ainloalily

.

Setilcil.-
CtxnxMTi

.
, 0. , July ld.--.An aink-aWo set-

tlement of the trouliles on tlio 13 Ig Kour wa
reached ycstonliy.H-

OAVII

.

Ileai * Trcc'd it lluiilei * inul Mold
Him I'rlsiiiKM' .

TZtwly In "M a roll , ISO", a parly of

friends , nil old bullalo hunters , liv-

Ing
-

nnd proiiilneiit cillx.ons ol Wlohllai-
mcl Great lloiitl , in KIUISIHvuro
camped in Pjtraclko Valley , thou n fa-

mous
¬

roiuloavoiiH of the tuiimalti tlioy-
worotiltcr. . Ono dny , wlu-ii out on tlio-
nmyo slallviiiff , and soparatwl
from ea I'll otlior , nn jiwfulbliai'clcaiTiou-
p. . Three reiiulicil uamptvitliout much
(Ulliciilty , hut ho vhovsw the furthest
iiwnyv s fairly ciug-lit in II , mid nijjhl
coining on , win coiupollucl to resort to n

method Irequoutly uuiploycd hy persons
lost on the plums , Kays a writer I-
nHarper's Luckily ho noon
found ti sinwaimuatctl bull thai hull-

ieon
:

iiluudoned by the herd , sind-

klllliiR him , took out the viscera , ami-
himsolf i11"vled; Inside tlio hiifjo beast ,

whore Irf .aycoiniiaralively com fortalilo
until mornini,', tlieHtonn having deareil-
oil' , and the suiisliinlny brightly. But
when ho uttemptod to jot out , found
hltntolf a jirisoiior , Iho iinmonso ribs of
the creatiiro having tojjothci" and
locked him up a Ujjlilly sis if no vero In-

a coll. LAii'tvinately his friendw , who
searching for him and firliijj oil' tlidr
rillosvhifliho heard and yelled out to
thorn discovered and released him from
his peculiar predicament-

.At
.

another time two old plainsmen
wore siwny up the I'latlo nnionir the
foot hills hunting buffalo , and they , as Is

generally tlio cnse , boutiiuo wpnrateil.-
In

.

nu hour or two ono killed n fat young
cow , and , louring Ilia rllloon Iho {,'fouiiu ,

wontuj ) ami eoinnicneeil to skin her-
.Wlillc

.

husilyoiigiigroJ in the work , ho
suddenly heard , right behind him , u
suppressed sort of u snort , smtl looking
around , saw to his disnny a inomtroii-
Hgrmly , umllinjjulonf) ( in that animal's'
uhtiriiutcriutlo manner , wlthiiui few feel
of lilm-

.In
.

front , only nfow roils away , there
happened to bo u clump of scrubby pines ,

nnd ho Incontinently made u break for
them cllmbllitr Into the tullost In IMS

tiniothnn it requires lo vritgof it. The
bonr duliboralely nto a hearty meal oil-

'Iho cow , and when lie hml Hatlatcd him-
self

¬

, quietly lay down aloiicsldoof llio
carcass nnd went to sloop , Keeping- ono
eye probably on the hunter corrilledln:

the tree. In the early evening his part-
norcarnoto

-
the spot , killed tlio bear ,

which , full of biilValoviis slu ghli anil
unwary , tint ! became an oasyviullm nnd-

thounuilliiuf priHonor cnnioilown from
his perch. The lasl time I mw him ho
told mo ho still had the Iwar hide , vhluh-
ho kept as u memento of his foolishness
in separating himself from his rillc , a
thing : ho had never done before nor
since , and which 110 liuntor should be
guilty of.

Hound for tlio Worhl's F"nlr.-
iMugylo

.
Uicliiirdson , a child of nlno

years , whoso homo is in IBruwn county ,
Jnillann , ended nithor nreniiirkiibload-
venture the other niyht. She paekod
her doll and doll's clothes in a miniature
trunk , look IL leather- reticule with a-

haiiilkercliiof in it , and left homo ono
morning. She walked to lurtlnsvlllo ,
lifteon miles disUmt , that day , and atiiid
all night with a farmcr'H family near
town. Tlio next morning slio bonrdc'il' a-

t'riiln for Indianapolis , escaping Iho con ¬

ductor's attention when he collected the
faros , as lie supposed her mother was
near. "VYIieri about half way
to that city who nskcil a
gentleman near If lie would
her fnro from Indianapolis to Chicago.-
On

.

being asked the was jjoinj ; tc
she replied , "To the world's fair , " Upon
her arrival at Iniliananolls slio was
turned over to the authorities , who re-
turned her to Morgantown , whore hoi
piircnlsmct her ,

Carried llerDcnd Child Tor Hours-
.Thoremnrknblo

.

nerve of Mrs , Milton
Adams , who lives on .Lexington avenue ,

Kcw "Yorkuity , is rarely equalled oven
in men , With her Imsb.md , wnois a
salesman -with Toft , Well or <fc Co. , she
went to Coney Island to spend tlio ilny.
She carried nor elovon-monlhs-old buby-
inhornriiM. . While In I'aul' Btuiord-
liotol In tlio af tornoon she suddenly bo-
oamo

-

awai'o that her elilld wis iinusuullj1-
quiet. . Uiion looking at It she disieov-
ored

-

that It was dead. Fearful that il
the fact became known the child would
tnkun away from lior , and that if she
told lior husband ho would break down ,

and then it would bo discovered that the
child was dead , &ho carried the dead
baby hi her arms until It was tlmo to gci
home, "When , at 7 o'clock , her husband
onuncd tlio street door at home , she fell
unconscious to the lloor , and then he
first learned that tlio elilldviis dead
NVlien his wife regained con.sclousnesa
she tohl him the sad story.-

"Women

.

AVuip it-
V; torrillc batllo oecurrcil tit Colum-

hus
-

, Intl. , with a liujio blnelcHiuiko the
other mo rn in ,' , AVhilodolnfr the morn-
ing work , after her liusband hud none ,

3lr . Ed IVieowasfilartlod to HCO a largo
Ijlachsnalio crawling up tlio front blops ,

fjho hti'iick at It with thobroom , wlien-
it sprung at hor. Mw. Price slannned
the door nluit nnd full In aHWOon. The
hired ifirllhonlookud out of the window
mid tlio roptllo sprang lit her , but
htruck below thu window till , and llion-
cr.iwlwl under the house , About two
lioui'd later the reptile wiw alii olf-

ccrvcd
) -

L-oiiiiiii ,' up the biclc: blent Into
the Ullchen. The hiicd girl buizt'd u-

Iiokcninddisiiatc'liod the ruptile , vliich-
jnuasurud five feet nnd two Inches.-

A

.

Ije.'ii'iii'il 3llulilKiiii Hermit ,

Isnbolhi county , Mic'liignn , lias n gen-
uine hermit. HishutlH full ofscifiitlllci-
nstruiaontH and ofliis brnthorH uro-
iirofossors in Lolpsio and llclutslhari ; ,

His fircclc nnd Uatlu ni'ti ] ii'ollclont
enough tumiiko the luxt-booli makoru-
hlurtlifor Ignoranw.Vlnt fate drove
lilm to Ills lonesome , (riondlosi ) and stu-
dious

¬

life In the woods nobody linows.

,V THAR 101)) V IN Till !

K nQulclc Cliolen-
Totrlliln IoiloM > ri > o lli. J-

It uns down on the Great Jnckson _
rotito , Htiyi ) the Detroit l ix'o IVcs't' , A

freight trill n hud mot wltlurn noolili'tit ,

mil MI nurlriilu going soulli was oil tlmo-
nnd had to run in on n siding and wait
for tin* llrhtiilnj{ oppress comiiijj vip
from Nrov Orluaiu. Many of ua were jts-
lrolllng nbout , plolciiijf bliii'kbcrrics or JT
' atherlnjj flowers , when some ono avid-
ucnlVBhoutod-

i"livorybody keep quiet ami llsto'n-
lllarld"

It was the deep , far-away bay of a-

lioimd , ami nftor half a minute
till v.od that It wax coming nearer-

."Tho
.

doijsaro rnnnliij''tideoi'"slunitoil
ono , "and If wo slrln jiutwo) muynotat-
hot. . " Fifteen or twenty men , en oh-

.vltha revolver , (truiiff out aloiijr tlio-
truclf , and just thoa wo hoard the iron
mils begin to signal thul the
was coining. M'wo minutes later wo
beard the whistle There wore three or-

fou i * (logo In the olinso , and us they drew
nearer it was ovldonl tlitit llio panio
would cross tlio below tlio bridge-

.'o
.

run downto II , though nooaomrwlt-
o risk the cros.slntNro were hardly
Ihoro wlion u i'oal-blaol iiogro , bare-
headed

¬

and in rugs , leaped out of the
bullion Iho track and slood ftu-ing w.
The dogs hml soiaohow lost him and
wore buying in tlie Ihicketforty rods
uwav.

what his crime was wo could not nny-
.He

.

was a big fellow , and sis ho stood
there , arms folded across lib hcavinj,'
brotist. Ills fuco Inul atcriiblolooli , lh)

wan only a pistol-shot uvtiy , hut no ono
niiseil a, veaiun.-

On
.

tbo contrary , ono nf the crowd
ihoulod to him : "OIT Iho track , o-
rjou'llbokilledl "

ITo turned and saw the oxjiross tluin-
dorinj

-

,' down. tlio lovolstreti'li ma jilgooii-
Illew , a great cloud of dust wlilrling Ijo-

hind It , and the spaed could not oven Ijo

checked , The blnclc man looked neither
to the right nor the left. The
dog.-t wore coming nearer , but
they worn too luto. 'J'hoso who diil not
turn their faces asldosawthoil| ) < ) t Iliinr
him llfty foot high , and as the body fell
II HiilttMliod Into the creolc nt our fuet-
nnd lay there , only half hidden Ijy the
nhallov.tors biMilsL-d , broken ami-
dead. . It had sc.ircely Htruck Iho water
when llvo or nix dojjB brolw from tlio-
thiokot inul crossed "tho trucks , and

uiiou them ( three or four
men , "They were too In to. 'J'lio liuntnl
man had taken his elioico of how ho
would tlio.

Ahlor's New
The holds whlrhrilllini! Wil-

dorfAstor
; -

has decided to build in New
Vork are not Intended for transient
guests , but for such families as ciui-
ill'ord to pay $15,000 to $oOU ( ) year for
suite of rooms and board ; and it Is 1 -
lioved that there are enough f this
class to 1111 loth houses..-

Mot

.

IliH Mulrli.
Texas Si f tings : A follow , thlnkingto

appear Miiart , entered a notioii store on
Sixth avoauo the other day and said to
one of the Baloslndies : "Kver have tiny
L-allfor liusliaudslioreV" "Oh , yes , o-
ueiisionally.

-
. Aroyoiilooklngforii mar-

Ivotr
-

' Von" said smarly. "Allright.
Stop right up on the 10 cent oounlor. "

SlUSOIA. ! NOTICES.CO-
UNCIU

.
B

POll SAIiK-Siilt'ouollugosiin Sl.xtliavcinio
Sixth iinrt tux-orlh slrcots Very

clioii: | If tiikoiiltntnedlnloly. liiiiiilro of Slw.-
V.

.
. Knaulit)7: ) f.Otlist.

r ( li'lJ A saclc coat , which dropped out of
Jcirrlnie.: . KoxMinl on leaving II nt J . It-

.Urnft'H
.

ollle-

e.TXfANTCIDliiliig

.

room girl atlt.Uhoihc ,
T V Main St.

SALI3-Or will trade lor a geol rnul-
Iniinstallion Si ) . ( KIM , re Utorod In Vtl-

lace.
-

. Hy Dr. ArelilhuM , diiiii liy Kentucky
Ulny , r years old. Apply to llr. l

girl by Mi-i A. I' , liuu-
> 1 cliett , 1M b'ourth Mn-ut ,

FOU KINT! TwogtM ) iijului'ii liousu * . V-

.TT

.
migor.M Pearl .slroot ,

OH S.VIVE or Ituiil-aanlon lainl ,

X? houses , byJ. It. Kico. IDJMiiln 8t.,0ouiwll-
Ulufn. .

Vpay rent wiionroii can liny ahonicori-
thusatiiotcrins , uiiil Incise uf your death

utnny tlmo leave your family the honiu clear
on the fulluxvlug terms :

Alionievoitli { I.IKIJ :itl:2: | ior inontli-
.Aliomo

.

worth ;M..V ) ) ntf8ier! | numtii
nw worth S.1) ) ) atSJt pur niDiiLh

worth * ) at til ! JILT imiiitli
worth HfU3 sitfHf.ur inoutli.

Cither iH'lonil lionuts on lliosiiiui; term1' . Tlin-
ulxn'o numtlily iiiyinont Inuliulo |irliicil-
n

| ) ;

nil Interest. Forfu'll piifllculars oill on or
address llio ..lii'ldtVells Co. . (iW Hioiidvv.iy-
.CouncilItluffj.

.
. Iu"-

TJIOIl

:

I1KNT-Tliostorn room , Ko. 18 , fronting
JL? mi l'oirl; st. W. C.Jntnci-

.rB

.

, II.VVEsover.il luciiitlfiil mo lorn hjisj-
tt tlmtwowill lr.id if i' iiiuiiiiiliiifo ! ' i'i'i-

Inlsln Omalnor dmiicil bliill's. The JuiU fc
Wells Co. . Coiinell llUiir-i. In. _

F. M. Ellis & Co. ,

ARCHITECTS
And Hull Jlng Guporintciulonts.l-

loonis
.

CM ) and IIU lloe HiillilliiKi Oi.i.ihii ,
N'cli. , nml HnoiusL'll nnd il1 ! iMcrrlam Illm-lc ,
UoimcllltluirH , In. Curroa | ) iidcnuu soll'llisd.-

J.

.

. I ) . ICnili'NiisO.v , 1rus. K. ItHiit'OAUT Vlceprc *
ClIAHi.KHH. IU.VN.INCaililur. .

CITIZENS STATEBAIK-
Of Ooitnoll MlLtlfM.

Paid up Cnplteil IBO.OO-
OStirplus and Profits BO.OOO
Liability to Depositors , . SSO.OOOD-

iRKCToiM ! r.A. wnior.r. oni )iisnn.i : . r * .

SliiiKiut , ! '' , n. Ilnrt. . ! ! > . nilitiuiison , t'haileu-
C.lliiiiiiun. . TraiHuctKuiU'nil Ijaiildnc luisl-

ims.
-

. lu'i'-iL iupll.il nnd surplui of any
bank In oiithxvcatoru IOXMI ,

INTERESTON TIMK DEPOSIT-

S.DR.

.

BELLINTGER'S" '
. ,

Surgical Institute
..A-

NDPrivate Hospital ,

Cor. llroadwny and iJOlh Street ,

Council Illulls , In-

I'mIho treat niontuf iilltiirclenl nnd clironloI-
KciiM'S( inul ( llsriiHcsiif till ) hlioil-
.I'rlvutti

.

llsua es r.ftho iirlnnry anil MViinl
ordain , as Kyiilillls , Btrlcturc , oyMltln. pnri-
iiliUnr

-

hni ! , lol iiiiinliool , huxiial liiiI > (juiiCD(

mill Mciiknc H truiitci ) Mlivusslully ,

ruillui .ariitlcntlini paid toillsonscs nf the
IIIIIKH , IIH ABtliiini , C'liitHiiiiiptlon. lr' iiihlta-
Ultltllll

:

,
HlulivluH. ilrlKlit'H ) , ' . , ' < a ,

Cancer , Vurlocclo. lly lrou li' , Un'iny' , I "
MIT. DIsoiisKSiit tlinoyoiinil c.ir. t'lnli' ftot-

Vi

,

> lin voiiiluirirt men tdu voted
tntliotrmitiiii'tUir ltt! rlio dlwim' ' *

Mi-illoliiohoiitkucjiiroly luulciil ainl irecfioia-
olnciviil Ion ,

confidential A < VlrcHi-

lDR. . BELI-INGER'S'

Surgical Institute anJ I'rlratc Hospital ,

BtCouacU,


